
ROMADKA
READY ACCESS TRUNK

TJAISING the coyer bring erery
comer within reach without re-

moving trays. Save the time ofan ordinary trunk to pack or an-pac- k.

Easy to operate. Nothing to
get ont of order. Will stand all the
knocka and hard usage of traveling.
Costa no more than a common track,

''umyUtat $5.00 amttk ,
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Capital

Surplus -

Liability of Shareholders

Total

thejprotectlon of Depositors! Depositors this
as shall keeping with the

value their W to
have your

J08KPH Palmer,
President.

O. E. McCclly,
Asst. Cashier.

SMITH REPAIRS

Guns
Bicycles

Sewing machines
Type Writers

Umbrellas
Biases broken casting

Grinds Scissors
and does a general repair

business

C.L. SMITH
CREAMERY BUILDING

Sacred Heart Academy
La Grande, Oregon

i

his institution conducted by
the sisters of St. Francis, and
affords excellent educaiional ad-

vantages, Classical, Literary aad
Scientific Courses are taught,
also Music, Drawing and Paint
ing according the latest
methods. - Preparing young
ladies for the profession of
teaching a specialty.

Classes will be resumed Sept-

ember 5.
For terms and other particu-

lars, address ,
Superior
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TRUNKS 'AND
-- ) VALISES

We have splendid lino of
Suit rases, Valises, Hand
Grips and lescopes, from
the cheapest to beat, all
ires ai)d all grades. Beat

goods for the money ever
offered in city. If you
are1 going travel give
a call.

F, D. Haisten,
Phone Red 1161

Highest prices . paid for
Seoond Hand Goods

farmers

NO.

60,000.00

14.000.00

60,000.00

$134000.00

For its of Bank are
accorded such liberal treatment be la
character and of account. would beEpleaeed

aoconnt.

1 is

to

Sister

T

to us

J. W. 8CRIBBK,
Cashier.

T, J. Scrogqin.
AfsI. Cashier

J. R. OLIVER.
UNION 00 U NT Y

ABSTRACTS

Farm Loans Specialty

Best equipped abstracter
in Union county. Many
years experiences with
the Union county records
giveB me great advant-
age, iris folly to --

purchase

realestate without
61-s- t securing proper
abetiaot. An 'abstract
from my office will show
the title just as it appears
on the official record.

J. R. OLIVER,
LA GRANDE, OREO JN

Room SI, Bommer Bdlg.

Hick headache Is oansed by a
condition ol the stomach and

e qolokly oared by Chamberlain's
Stomaoh and Liver Tablet. I'or sale
by Newlio Drug Co.
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Apples, Vegetables, Hay and Crain

We are now packing apples and can use shipping

stock in any qutmtUy- - We pay highest market

prices for ah produce.
HOMEY

We have a fresh consignment 0! fanjy white elover

California honey which ia on sale at all tne leading

groceries.
APPLE BOXES AMD PAPER

Do vou want apple boxes, box lining paper, or wrap-

ping paper? We have them and sell them at whole-

sale prices.
STORAGE

We store all kinds of goods al a very low rate. Our

storage plant is absolutely fire proof and takes a very

low rate of insurance. ,

Oregon Produce Company
lllll-4ll- l

Northwest News
There are about 400.000 sa ke ol

barley stored in Columbia county,
Washington, of which all but shout
6O.CO0 sacks bss been sild at 90 cents
per 01.

Two saloons and a confectionery
store were burglarised at Dallas the
oigbt of the J6th. 8everal hundred
dotlers cash and a large emonnt of
goods were tekeii.

, Kire brcke out in Patch Brothers'
kery ai Roseburg, and guited that

building, F O i'squette's saloon and a
taihr shop. Loss is about $4000 witf
fSOOO insuranoe.

' The Standard mine, Quart iburf
district, 00 miles southwest of Bskf r
Oity is the only oobalt mine in the
Uuited States. A Urge aud the latent
model for the reduction of the cobalt
Will "be placed (his winter.

The Southwest British Culumbis
Lsno dc Oil company of The Dalles,
has let a contract for drilling wells to
Oarl A Jeff, experienced well drillers
from Indiana. The drillers have left
for the oil fields to begin development
work.

W lokes baa been provisionally re-

leased Irom the Oregon Penitentiary
to allow a facial osnoer to ha treated
by X-ra- and which will iuevitably
Kill aim II relief doe not oome soon,
lokes was sentenced for rane. and
doubts are entertained as to bis guilt

General News
Last spring 30.000 names were strik

en as Illegal from the voting rolls la
Philadelphia, and a new enrollment
taken. Now It transpires that there
are 15,801 fraudulent name on the
aew roil.

Mrs. Charles F Joy, wife of ex Con
greaaman Joy, of St. Louis, will en
dow a college for the study of occult
sciences. Including spiritualism, and
put 11,001,000 into it. It will be lo
cated at Santa Barbara, Ual.

Baron Rosen, the Russian minister
at Washington, has abandoned the
bona whloh Caselnl occupied, and
upon whloh the Russian government
paid a rental of MO, 000 per year, and
will occupy muob cheaper and lees
pretentious qnarter.

A eav has been discovered nsar
Ulaaglow Junotton, Bairen eounty,
Kentucky, whieb I believed to exceed
the Mammoth nave of that state In
Irihgth end general proportion. It
certainly has the broadest and deepest
river In any known cavern of the
world.

Club Members Tried
This morning District Attorney O

W Phelps and Attorney J P Winter
left for Free water to appear In the
trials of several parties for violatioos
of the local option law.
'fire or tlx member of .the Free-wate- r

"Social club" have been com-

plained against for having sold liquor,
evidently much after the manner ol
the "club" at Corvallis. A mong those
Implicated at Freewater I Ueorge
Ireland, lormerly a taloon keeper of

that place, and who retained Mr.
Winter for the defense by 'phoning
to him this morning. B O.

Bishop Moore
With the declaration that Ohio

Methodist want a decent aaloon law,'
Blahop David H Moore urge the de
feat of Myron T Herrlrk, Bepnblioau
candidate for governor of OHo.
Bishop Moore I looated at Portland,
Oregon, bubble borne 1 at Athens,
Ohio. II mad his remarks regarding
Herrlck in an address , before the
board of Methodist Eplioopsl bishops
that I in stsaton In Washington

Order by Mail

If yon are too great a distance from
our store to rail, we should be only
too glad 'to reoelve your order by

mall. Huoh order will" reeelv
prompt attention.

With a splendid assortme at of the
bes-t- drugs, stationary, medicines,
machine oils, Stock and poultry pre
Deration and a thousand and one odd
article carried 'by a first class, well
stocked drug store, you can be assured
of hsvlng what ou want right at yonr
own bom without effort or waal ol

time In shopping.
W gusrantee everything, so yon csn

return anything which doee not suit.
"Newlln Drag Co.

IN A HURRY?
THEN CALL

WM. REYNOLDS
The transfer man.

He will take that trunk to the
Depot or your home in less
time than it takes to tell it.

Wagon always at yonr service.

Charges moderate. Day phone
B 178'-!-, night phone R 12.

Must Pay For Range
On Wednesday, Nov 15, at Wal-

lowa, Howard K O'Brien, forest ranger
in obeige of the Wallowa and Cbes-nimn- us

reserves will meet the sheep-
men of the valley lor the purpose ol
allotmg the range in tbe ahov re-

serves.
As we understand tha situation, the

government will lease the privileges
to stockmen at a stipulated price per
head. The average prioe per bead tor
sheep will perhaps be about six cents
per bead for the season .

Tbe arrangement for leasiug the
grssiog privileges is looked, upon by
m.-.-- -t stockmen as aa imposition as it
o lupels them to pay for feed, which
in former years tbey secured for noth-
ing. '

la this vslley the range ba been
divided between tbe sheepmen and
cattlemen and there never has a en
any trouble over the government
rage. Of course time will tell
whether leasing the piivileges of rang
is or is not a benefit to the etocjmen
of this section. One thing we do know
is tbrt it will give employment to a
few deputy rsngers, and will take in

000 from the
Joseph Herald.

atone.

Killed By Railways
During tb 12 month ending June

30, 1905, 880 person were killed and
13,793 injured aa the result of anol-den- ta

on railroad train according to a
report of the interstate oommsree
oommissiou just issued

Comparison with 1904 show an In-

crease of 11 killed and 4US Injured
among passenger and employes, the
inorease In killed being wholly
among passengers, while the number
of employe killed shows a decrease of
106.

There were 1131 collision and 1535
dera.lments, of which 103 collision
and 168 derailments effected paasea
ger train. The damage to car, en-

gine and road .ray by these aocldtnta
amounted to 12,410.617.

For Sale
Imported tooth brushes finest

bleecbed bristle, stamped with oar
name, for 25o. New brushes for tbe
asking if any ever proves defeotivs,
Newlln Drug Co.

Geer at Arlington
Ez Governor Geer was in Arlington
few days last week. He is looking

fine and is surely a good speoimeo ol
uregon manhood, lie expressed a
desire to taktf part in tbe coming state
eleotion, and would most likely be a
candidate .'or senator.lf that officer will
be selected by tbe primaries tb same
as governor and otber offloers. How
aver, he was undecided what part be
would take in tbe coming political
contest In tbe date.

A leoeption and dinner was given in
honor of n Governor Geer at tbe
borne ol Mr and Mrs 8 Y M Briggs on
Thursday evening.

beepmeo

FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE
Use yonr and 1st our free de-

livery service bent-fi-t yon. It may be
that yon hare never been into our
tore,Tunthet make no difference,

we sbxll be Just at to deliver
anything you want as if yon were our

customer. You'll find . our
good and price satisfactory, we are
sun. Bed 81 Newlln Drug Co.

Notice
Beginning with Nov. 1, 1905, tbe

price of milk from Hrook Dairy
will be two dollar for a quart a day
Instead of one and one half a hereto
fore. This I made necessary
on account of the great sit pause we
are put to Inoarelng for and handling
tbe milk. It Is our aim a It ha been
from the beginning to iui uIbIi our cus-
tomers with a good, pore wholesome
milk and we propose to spaie no peine
or expense in doing so. Therefore tbe
change.

OUR

'phone

pleated

regular

Spring

ohsnge

Thanking our customer for their I

past patronage and appreciation of our I

milk and hoping that they will con-

tinue with os. We are ever yours,
8PR1NM BROOK DA1KY

G. E. FOWLER

Truck and
Transfer

Wood and Coal

Phone 1611

All order given primp
. attentiou.
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Many swell dressers will
want long swell, swag-
ger Overcoat.

We have for
their wants for we have
received right from
shops of the World's best
Overcoat Makers most
elegant long overcoats that
could be

ARTISTIC AND

HANDSOME
i

want young men in
to call to see

these smart garments. '

that could add
one to, the stle,

or "go" : of these
coata has been - omitted.

They come
Meltons, Friezes,
unfinished worsteds.

$12.50 to $25

Don't think that (there are
any overcoats in that
can equal these superior
garments in any

ASH BROS.
. CLOTHIERS AMD HABERDASHERS. .

CUT GLASS

Whether it for wedding presents or holiday gifts, S

glttBS is always appropriate. graces a
table more this ware. have a line
with prices within reach of ' everyone. From
small pieces which sold dollar, to the
elegant water Wa - that for $30, you can surely
find something that fits your purse. , Our line is com-

posed of Water Sets,1 Comports, Sugar and Cream sets
Frui Jishes, Pickle Plates, Cake Plates, Vinegar
Ciuels, Bait and Pepper Shakos, Tooth Pick Holders.

A. 1
Prescription Druggist

I
H Shops and

General Horse Shoeing and Wagon Work
of The Roller Feed Mill

D D.
.

,

The largest line the city. More

arriving daily. Prtty floor 25c a yard 'and "up.

SPECIAL 03 THIS MONTH

W. H.

Hardware and Furniture .

A ORDER

All that Seattle Grocery
asks is that give a trial
order. we cannot please we

want trade. A
a pleased

and we to please. The
best groceries the least
money. This is motto and
a trial ovder will a

how well we succeed.

the

provided

the

the

produced.

We

particular

Nothiug
whit

beauty

in Kerseys,
Cheviots,

V,i

town

way,

Nothing
than splendid

HILL.
LA'GRANDE, OR

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
Complete Machine Foundry

Blacksmith,
Manufacturer Fitzgerald

FITZQ ERALHOfRIETOf

CARPETS CARPETS

Carpets brought

coverings,

ON URTS

BOHNENKAMP,

CUSTOMER

demon-

stration

3

4

Cheated Death.
Kidney trouble often ends fatally,

but by obooelog the rlyht medlelue,
K H Vtolfn, of Bear Grove, Iowa,
cheated death. Hesaya: "Two years
svo 1 had kidney trouble, muich
caused me great pain sutlering and
auxinty, but I took Eleotrlo titters.

blob effeoted oomplets cure. I
bars also found them of great benefit

'

lu general debility end nerve trouble,
end keep tbera constantly on hand,

Inoe, aa I Ond they hava no equal."
Newlln' druggist, guarantees tbem at
SOo

Makes
perfect

digestion sad asslmllstloo
lakes new red blood and

ue. That's what Holl star's Kockv
SEATTLE GROCERY COMPANY tjnuntain Tea wllldo. A t.mlo for

I
weak. 30 eeuta, Tea and

CUNDKL a LAW80M. Tat leU Newlln Drug Cu.


